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drawn by the familiar name. In 1821 he
took a lease on the government m ill on
the Humber River at Bloor Street, in the
area now called Old Mill. He deve loped
the property and bui ll a splend id Georgian
house w here the subway station now
stands: the rui ns w hich are ncarby arc
those of a much later mill , Fisher's mill
having bumed down earlie r,

Fisher prospered and had a w ide Circle
of fri ends among the families of the
Huml ~r Valley - Gamble, Baby, Cooper.
Scarlett, Denison , and so on - many o f
w hose names are now recorded in
Toronto street names. He had a son
Thomas. w ho di ed young, and a grandso n

Thomas. my und e. The next
generation included one more
Thomas, and the follow lng,
two Thomases, both todny
young and Vigo rous, both
Canad ians, s the name seems
likely to per sist here.

The Thom as w ho came [0
NOl1h Amer ica in 1819 built
grist and saw mills at Bloor
Street, w ater-dri ven of course .
In 1834 he sold these mills to
William amble, and moved 3

mile upstream to the west side
of the river at Dundas Street,
w here he bu ilt another
splendid Georgian house,
"Millwood" , and 3 grist mill .
The mill w as ruined by the
great flood of 1878, bu t 'h e
house surv ived; I bought lt in
the 1960s but it was then
ru inous, and my brother

harles and I we re unable 10

make it a iii rary for Our
Sha kespeare, I-Iollar and other
co llectio ns, as we had origl 
n:o lly Intended. In 1973 muc h
of these collec tions we re
placed in the keep ing of the
Univers ity of Toront o , and
we nt to Ihe Thornas Fisher
Rare Boo k Library , w hil e other
material was housed in the
library of the F:lcu lly o f Mu sic,
the Canad ian history sectio n
o f the Metropolitan Toronto

Asithathbeenefundrytimes pub
/ickefy afled, hy the'Rjght honoura~

hIe, the Lord Chamberlaine his
{<ruanll.

WrimnhyWilliam Sh~I}earl.
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Midfommernights
dreame,

Audubon in the nineteenth century,
(Ed itor's note: and this newsletter Is named
of course after the same brrdl.

The Thomas Fisher after wh om the
Fisher Library was named was my great
gra nd father. The son ofJohn and Mary
(Colley) , he was born in Poruefracr,
Yorkshi re, in 1792. After receiving a good
educa tion at York , he eruered his father's
COlton firm in Leeds, and by 1819 he w a
in New York, acti ng as the fi rm 's agent
Thoma s Fisher w as however n man of
irascible temperam ent. and the war o f
1812 w as fresh in his memory. He co uld
not gel alon g with Am ericans and went to
Toronto, then "Muddy York", apparently

The Rare Book Library at the Universiry
o f Toronto is named after my great
grand father, 'm amas Fisher. An earlier
Thoma s Fisher of di stinction w as a London
publi sher with a shop in Fleet' Street, w ho
In 1600 published the First Qua rto of
William Shakespeare 's A Midsummer
Ntgbt's Dream, In the Registersof tbe
Stationers ' Comptmy, vol. C-3, folio 6s
verso is his entry for Ihls p lay In the year
1600:

8. octob ris
'thomas ffyssher Entred for

his cople vnde r the handes o f
master Rodes / and the Ward ens. A
booke called A mydsonnner ntgbtes
Dreame. vjd

Thomas Fisher,
The Halcyon, and
The Fisher LIbrary

by Sidney Fisher

Q uartos de rive their name from the fact
that four pages of text are printed on each
side of the sheets of paper which make up
the book , and these sheet are fo lded twice
LO form gatherings o f four leaves o r eight
print ed pages, Sheets of Elizabethan paper
ranged in dimension from II ' x 16" to
16" x 22", so that the dimensions o f a
quarto page cou ld vary between approxl
mately 5" x 7" and 8" x 11". Quartos were
usually sew n pamphlets with paper
co vers, and severn1co pies o f Fisher 's book
still exist. It is thought th,lt he printed
about five hundred copies which sold for
sixpe nce each.

No thing else is kn own o f Fisher except
that he entered the play Antonto and
Melll"e by John Marsto n 0 576·1634) In 'h e
rauoners' Register in 1601.

AI; one can see from the utle -page
reproduced here, Fisher used the
ki ngfisher as hi s emblem in 1600; my
bookp late includes 41 representation of the
American kingfi sher as pain red by John
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Library, Mont gomery 's Tavern :11 Dundas
and Islington in Toronto (now a museum.
this was built about the same time as
"Mill wood") , and ('0 other histor ical
repositories.

Thomas Fisher was int erested in music,
and ow ned a number of string and wood
wind instruments . He must also have had
a co nside rable lib rary, for abou t rw o
hund red of his book s survive and are n OW

housed ::H the Metropoli tan Toronto
Library , including a copy of the fir st
English edi tion of Don Quixote wi th
Thomas 's signature. With them is a
c mp lete archive of the mil ling families of
about 44,000 pages , so me origina l deeds,
journals and leuers. includ ing some copies
from the National and O ntario Archi ves.

When at Bloor Street , Thom as Fisher
supported Christ Church, Mhnlco . and

afte r he moved to Dundas Street, he built
St. George's bu rch-on -the-Hi ll . He was a
munificent supporter o f r, George's and a
great friend of its Rector, w hose son in
due cou rse married one of Thomas's
grand-daughters. The church still stands, a
monument to urbanity . learn ing and
generosity .

[Editor 's note: Thoma s Fisher 's life and
career are described in a book published
in '1 986 by N Pres of '1'0 1 nrc , 71Je
Mercbant·Millcrs Of /be Humb er \lalle)', by
Sidney FIsher , Mr. Fisher hns gen erously
given a nu mber of cop ies to the Friends;
any member w ho w ishes to read more
about Thoma s Fisher ..md this fascinating
perio d o f 'roronro's history sho uld contact
me for a c py of the book : fi rst co me. fi rst
served .l

~

Further Gifts
f rom Our Friends

Dona tions of gi fts-ln-k lnds-e-books,
manuscript'S, drawings and occasio nall y,
other items-continue to be a major
component of the Fisher Library's acqulsl
tions p rogram me. During 1989 w e
received over one hu ndred gifts fro m
eighty-seven cion rs, the value of w hic h
exceeded three quarters of a mil lion
dolla rs. MallYdon ors w ere o ld friends, in
that they have donated books and manu
scripts in previous years and it is espc
dally pleasing to acknowledge their
consistent co mmitment 10 developing
many of the Fisher Library co llections.

continued on page 3

~

Meetings of the Friends 1989 -90

rhe Ope" House....- Katbari ne Martyn lind Cylllbia King shoura 'treasure ' I"
tbe bakespeorecotteaton /0 mem bers and guests,

O ur six th year started in OCLOber w ith a
reception to celebrate the fi fth anniversary
of the founding o f the Friends, graciously
hosted :11 the house o f the ni versiry's
President by President ec rge Connell and
Mrs Sheila Connell . Members obv iously
ap preciated the oppo rtuni ty to talk with
friends in such lovely surroundings, and
the tor rential downpour which struck
duri ng the evening seemed to succeed
only in encouraging member s to stay and
en] y the occasio n for as long as possib le!
The year ended in Apri l with a talk by
Barry McKay on "Engli sh Writers on
Marbled Paper". Mr. McKay, an English
bookseller, writer and private press
printer , had been persuaded to extend h is
trip to the US by a visit north LO Toronto ,
and his f;lscin:lling illustrated lecture was
much appreciated .

Perhaps the most successful eve nt o f
the year was the O pen Hou se held ln the
Fisher Libra ry on 19 january 1990. Mem
bers w ere encouraged 10 bring interested
guests, and attendance w as estimated to
have reached almos; 300! TIle Ub rary was
open from 6:00 pm to 10:()() pm , and
spec ial events included a slide-tal k by
Richard Land on on the "Treasures of the
Fisher Library" heard by more than tw o
hu nd red people jamm ed into the west
reading room; and eight pre -arran ged
"behind the scenes" tours of special areas
and col lecuo ns, each gi ven tw ice, In
University Archives there w as an exh ib i
tion o f some of thc Iasctnattng docum ents

and pu blications relating to the history of
the University; w hil e in the Fisher di splay
area was an exhibitio n of selected high
lights of "G ifts From ur Friend s" 1984·89,
fo r w hich an illustrated catalog ue W:IS

produced . Refreshments we re served
th rough out the evening ,

From all the co mments received during
and after the event, it seems that the
occasion W ::IS very much enj yed , and
there have been Ill any call s for an early
repeal. The evening did of course take a
10 1 of tim e and energy to arr:tnge , Many

thanks nre due 10 the o rgnnlzing skills of
Katharine Martyn and Sandra Alston in
purtlcular. and to all memb ers of the
Fisher Library staff for the many "extr.1
curricula" activ ities necessnmed by the
event , and for preparing the tours so
tho roughly and making them so Interest
ing. By the end of the evening, all the staff
were exhausted I ut were also happy that
they had been able to reveal so much
more o f the Library than is normall y seen
by Friends.



Lou is Melzack once again enriched
both our rnanuscrlp t and print ed book
co llectio ns in seve ral subject fields. Most
outstand ing in his 1989 donation is four
vo lumes r Tbe Quelx~ Gazene, contain
ing the fi rst four hundred issues published
in Quebec be tween 1764 lin d 1772.
Bou nd in w ith the issues of the newspaper
are a se ries of very rare broadsides, severa l
of w hich had bee n reco rded in Trema ine's
Bibliogrtl/)b)1of Canad tauImprints, 1752
1800, but never located . Mr. Melzack 's
gift a lso contributed an equa lly rare , but
very d if feren t, work of English literature.
This is ;1 three-decker novel called The
Foster-brotber, w ri tten by Thornton Leigh
Hum and published in 1847. The first
edi tion of 1845 is known in se veral copies
bu t thi s re- Issue, w ith cancel urle-leaves,
Is un record ed in any o f the standard refer
ence sources. To s:IY that a book is
unique in dangerou s, but One can safely
S:IY that this one is rare and it will joi n a
co llection, newly established, o f books
p ubli shed by Th omas Caulley New by , an
obscu re but very interestin g English
pub li sher.

In 1989 Professor T, ve nkatcharya
gave the Fisher Library a most un usual bu t
very im po rtant co l lection, This co nsists of
some six ty Sanskrit manuscrip ts w ritten on
palm leaves in the trad ition al Indian
manner, contatning literary and p hilo-
sophica l works , This co llec tion pro vides a
research resource unique in Canada and
adds another facet to the d iverse Fisher
Library co llectio ns.

Hugh Anson -Cartwright, a member o f
the Friends Steering committee, togeth er
with his daughter Sarah and her husband
Wil liam Bedd oe. added substantially to the
c llectlon of Penguin books he established
some years ago . The flfty-n tne she lves of
vo lumes, representing thirty-five d ifferent
Penguin series, advances th e co llec tio n
tow ards its ult imate goal; a co m plete run
of Pengui ns publi shed betw een 1935 and
1970, rep resenting one of the m.ost
successful and influential pu b lishi ng
ventu res ever undertaken. The research
potentia l of the co llection is almos t Infi ni te
in range and d iversity.

The history o f pub l ishi ng in Canada is
rep resent ed by our largest co rporate
d nation o f L989, Copp, Clark Pitm an Ltd .
gave to the library a very large co llec tio n
or fil e co pies o r boo ks published by Copp,
Clark from the late nineteenth to the mid
twentieth centuries. This gift w ill co ntrib
ute substantial ly to the resources available
for the study of the histo ry o f the boo k in
ca nada, :1 topic o f increasing acade mic
in terest.

Professor till man Dra ke, w hose
don ations to the Fisher Literary extend
back over the decades and include many
of our mOSI Importunt works in the history
o f science, in 1989 gave lIS a co llection
both unique and im portant. Very few
colle tors can confide ntly claim that they
have assembled the most co mplete
co llec tion in existence of an autho r, bu t
th is cla im can certai nly be made for Prof.
Drake's co llec tio n o f works I y and about
Alexander Bryan Johnson, a nln eteeruh 
century American banker and ph ilosopher ,
wh ose Treatise on 1.t11l8,u1Be o f 1836 has
recently been recog nized as a pioneering
work of semantic philosophy . Prof, Drake
has also the d istinct ion of havin g "re~

d iscove red" A,B. johnson, one o f the more
exciting aspects o f serious book collec ting.

Another major donor w ho can make
the same cla im is Professor John Slater,
w hose definit ive co llec tion o f Bertrand
Russell was given to the li brary in 1985.
In 1989 Pro f. Slater fu rther enhanced it
w ith the addition of many bi bliographical
variants. translation s etc. He was also able
to add the very rare flrst ed ition o f the
Russell debate wi th j ohn Cow pe r Powys,
"Is modem marriage a fail ure?" ( 930) .

TIle President o f the Friends o f Fisher
is, natu rally, an imp ort an t co llec to r a nd
donor. In 1989 Ron Peters gave us a
colleen n o f nineteent h and twentieth
century engl ish literature w hich co ntained,
among other gems, Edmund Gosse's
Ptrdansi I" Exile (885). one orn llmited
edmo n o f six ty copies w ith a letter I y

osse tipped in , Ron Peters' active
part tclpatlo n in the development of our
collec tio n is very much appreciated .

Robert Finch, poet and, for many years
Pro fessor of French at the University of
Toronto , gave us his large and d iverse
library, the result o f milny years co llect ing.
The most appea ling, if nOI, perhaps, the
most valuable book in the collec tio n, Is :1
presentation copy o f Alfred de Vlgny's
Cl llq-Mars ... (1859) . II w as acquired by
Prof. Finch in Parts in the 1920's by selli ng
his overcoat to Dud ley Poore and using
the mo ney to bu y this vo lu me, which he
then had bound by Douglas Duncan , the
art co llec tor and dealer. Duncan's very
im portant collec tio ns of books and
manuscripts came 10 tbe lib rary after his
death in 1968.

Another "o ld frie nd " gave a major
collec tion in 1989. Professor Harvey
Ol nick, for many years a member of the
f acu lty o f Music, donated a large co llec
tion of book s and manuscri pts on the
histo ry of mu sic. including several pan 
books of the early elghteenth century.
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These w ill enhance the historical co llec 
l ions in the Facult y of Music that Prof.
Olnick was instrumental in developing
many years ago.

A collec tion w ith a partic ularly appeal
Ing association was donated last year by
Hugh Mor rison. In 1931 and 1932 Mr.
Morrison auended Oxford as a Rhod es
scholar and his tuto r at Merton College
was the poe t Edmund Blunden. Thus
began his Hfe-long interest in the work of
B1und en and many o f the co pies In th is
Important co llection arc inscribed from
Blunden to Hugh Mo rrison.

In 1988 Professor Richard Handscornbe
donated his Virtua lly ornplete co llec tio n
of the works of j ohn Cowper Powys. Last
year he added equal ly fine collectio ns of
the other two Powys brothers, Theod ore F.
and Llewell yn . These collec tions will
further enh ance the Endlco lt co llect ion of
modem Brit ish lite rature, one of our
largest and most used co llec tio ns,

The Fisher Library received many
outstanding gifts of ind iv idual works in
1989. The most spectacular was given by
the Mcra wetz fami ly in memory o f Richard
Mc rawetz: a copy of Ulrlch vo n Richenral's
Conzlffu lII Z l/ Constencz, published in
1483 and contatning a first-hand acco unt
or the Councilor Constance (14 14-1418).
Important as ns text is. however, this book
has long been renowned as one o f the
mOSI spectacu lar examples o f early
woodcut ill ustrations. Thei r effect is
heightened In Ih is co py by their having
been colo ured in a contemporary hand.
This great acquisition was ackn owledged
w ith :1recep tion a nd the book was
featured in (he Gifts/rom Ow ' Friends
ex hibi tio n. It is described in more detail
in the exhib ition catalogue.

Although published four hundred and
fifty years later. the tw elve port fo lios of
the Denlunaler des Tbeaters. given by
Herbert and Mel lsande Irvine, arc also
spectacular, The hundreds o f coloured
pla tes provide the theatr e historian and
anyone interested in the history o f cos
tume w ith :1superb research resource.
Complete sets of (his work, which was
issued over a number of years, are rare.

An other unusual donation , but one th at
complements one o f our important
col lectlo ns, w as gi ven by Professor
Malcolm Westcott. [I is a small co llec tio n
of bookbinders' finis hi ng tools, all Ameri
can and dati ng from the late nineteen th
and early tw entieth centuries. Many years
ag the library acqui red the famous
Birdsall co llec tio n of bi nd ing too ls. a
co llection used by our co nservatio n
sectlon, It , o f course, co nsists of English



Plansfor 1990-91
A programme of talks, recepti ons and other events is being arranged for the

Friends o f the Fisher Library . The fol lowl ng outllne is subject 10 confi rmation and/ or
change, and further details will be available shortly.
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tools and it is useful to add so me Ameri
can examples.

A prom inent case in the Friends
exhibition contained a few examples from
our Th oreau MacDonald Collection, based
on the collection of Margaret E. Edison ,
w ith addit ions from Carl Schaefer and E,R.
Hunte r. Last year Mrs. Ed ison agai n
don ated so me ex amp les of Tho reau
MacDon~lId 's work, including a beautiful
wate rcolour ske tch.

Our annual reports over the past half
dozen years have always features a section
descr ibing the generous donations of
botanlcal art and books made by Dr .
Daniel Lowe. Last year was no exception,
as Dr. Lowe gave us eighteen beautifu l
waterco lours o f pl ants painted by master
Indian artists for William Roxburgh of the
East Indian Company.

An unusual donation of manuscripts,
which formed the subject of our Friends
November lecture, came from Professor
Will iam Blissett . In 1954 Pro fessor Blissett
wrote to every prom inent Bri tish American
and Canadian poet soliciting their views
on Edmund Spencer as a poetic influence.
He received fifty-nine replies from poets
as d iverse as Walter De La Mare, Robert
Graves, E.E. Cummings, Marianne Moore,
Ezra Pound, Louis Dudek and Robert
Finch, and the result s arc informative and
often amusing.

Every year we add to our collec tions o f
Canadian writers' papers, often by dona
li ons from the authors themselves. David
Solway and Don Bailey both enhanced
their own collections, as d id Professor
Phy ll is Grosskurth, w ith research materials
for her biograph ies of Margaret Mead,
Melanie Klein, Havelock Elli s and S.A.
Symonds. Margaret Farmer donated an
lrnportaru series o f letters from Ernest
Buckler to the Buck ler Collection.

The J. B. Colli p Papers, described in
SOme detail in Gifts/ro m Our Friends.
received a further addition from Dr.
Colli p 's daughter, Dr. Barbara CoUip
Wyll tt , of the mednls lind award')
presented to Dr. Colli p .

The past year has produced gifts fo r the
Fisher Library of the qua lity and di versity
we have come [0 expect. They all help 10

maintain the greatest research resource of
its k ind in Canada.

Richard Lando n, Directo r
Th omas Fisher Rare Book Library

~

H'A'L'C'Y'O'N
University of Toromo Library
Toronto, Ontario M5S IA5

Monday 24 September 1990
Opening of an exh ibit ion on Sir
Winslon Churchil l

SaDlrday 13 October 1990
U of T Day- visit the special events
in the Library!

Tuesday 23 Octo be r 1990
Marie Korey (recently of the Library
Company, Phil adelphia, and the
Free Library, Philadelphia) will
speak on "Les Femmes Bibliophiles"

Wednesday 12 December 1990
Nick and Joy Hunter w ill give
readin gs of Christmas as described
in literature

~

Notes from the
Editor

I am deli ghted to announce that the
Rare Books and Manuscripts Section of the
Association of College and Research
Libraries has recognized the Fisher Library
with a special award o f merit for Its
exhibition catalogues. TIl e Exhib ition
Catalogue Awa rds Committee was "im
pressed with your li brary 's d istlnguished
series o f exhibition catalogues entered
over the past five years. These 23 cata
logues, di stribu ted at no <.:OSt to the public,
show a consistently impressive scholarly
achievement with perman ent reference
value."

Thanks go once again to Veron ica
Fisher (no family connecuont) for the
layout o f th is Issue and for seeing It
through the press; and to Philip Ower for
the photographs.

Please send comments about this issue
or suggestions for futu re issues lO the
Editor, Alan Horne, Director, Developm ent
and Public Affairs, Universi ty of Toronto
Library , Toronto, Onrarto M5S l A5
(416-978-7644).

January 1991
Dr. Howard C lIinson (Assista ru
Curator. European Depa rtment,
Royal Ontario Museum) w ill talk on
early wood cuts

March 1991
Guy Debenham wlll talk about the
makin g of wood engraved book
plates

April 1991
Opening of an exhibition on [he
work of Eric Gill (Bri tish stonecutter
typographer and wood engraver),
and a talk on Gill by Joshua Heller,
antiquarian bookselle r from Wash
ington D.C. and speci alist in private
press books and ill ustrated books

~

Notefrom the
President

At a recent meeting o f the Friends'
Steering Comrntuee, it was agreed that the
basic membership fee should be raised. It
has remained at $25 since the group was
established in 1984, and our programmes
have grow n considerably since ihar time.
An individua l membership w ill in future
cost SSO per annum, though for S2S of that
amount a tax receip t w ill be provided; and
new membership categories for University
of Toronto students and U of T Library
staff have been created at a fee o f $25.
Other membership categories are un
changed, uppc rung Member $100;
Associa te Sl 000; Patron $5000.

1 hope members will agree that the
benefits of membership are worth the
increased price. These benefi ts now
include an enlarged programme of
meetings and receptions, receip t of the
Halcyon newsleuer twi ce each year. and
(for those w ho live or work in the Toronto
area) a University Library card w hich
offers access and bor rowing pr ivil eges to
the largest library in Canada.

Ron Peters


